
12 only Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Top Coats, 
beautifully made and trimmed, «ilk velvet col
lar*, size* 36 to 42, regular 14.00 
coats, Freeze Out 9.78

15 only Long Loose Fitting Full Box Back Top 
Notcher Coat*, eilk velvet collar*, dark Oxford 
trev vicuna*, size* 35 to 40, re- 1 A Q 
gular 15.00 coati, Freeze Out .. » S-reU«7

10 only of the niftiest Coats of this season’s manu
facture, sizes 35 to 42, regular I z Qo 
sellers at 22.00, Freeze Out ____ I 0»«7O

25 only medium length Dark Grey Cheviot Top 
Coats, regular pocket*, hand padded shoulders, 
velvet collar*, sizes 36 to 44, selling 
regular 12.00, Freeze Out.................. 8.49

DON’T MISS THIS ONE
50 Top Coats, selling regular for 8.50, to go for 

4.69 ; three quarter length, dark Oxford grey, 
velvet collars, regular pockets,regular 4 r»Q 
price 8.50, Freeze Out..................... .. ieU</

Freeze Out Values
I

25 Two-piece Suits, sizes 22 to 28, pleated style», 
close fitting and lapel collars, regular price 
2.00 and 2.60, Freeze Out prices

j

1.49
4.00 to 5.00 Norfolk Suits, 2.98
35 Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in all the up-to-date 

shades and- patterns, dark colors, 22 to 28 
sizes, regular price*""4.00 to 5.00,
Freeze Out price........................................

1 ■

2.98: If

TWO HOURS OF FREEZE OUT SELLING 
FOR TO-MORROW NIGHT (SATURDAY).

From 7 till 9 p. m. only we will clear out the following lines, 
before 7 and don’t expect them after 9.

ioo pairs Men’s Navy Blue Overalls (no bib-), sizes 32 to 44, regular price 75c, 
Freeze Out 2Sc.—7 till 9 p.m. only.

MEN’S ULSTERS—Your choice of the balance of the stock, sizes 34, 35, 36, 
3 , 38, 2 98—regular prices 7.50 to 10.00—mostly browns—7 till 9 p.m. only.

25 Youths’ Long Pant Tweed Suit', 34 and 35 sizes only, good solid tweeds, 
but light in color, r. gular 7.00 and 8.50 values, Freeze Out 1.98 — 7 till 9 p.m. only.

Don’t come

LAST BUT NOT LEAST
75 Boys’ Two and Three-piece Tweed Suits,98c. Twc-oiece range from 22 to 28; Three- 
piece from 28 to 35 — mostly all light colors—2.00 to 5.00 regular price—Freeze Out 
98o the suit, possibly 20 of the three-piece suits are double-breasted—7 till 9 p.m.only.r\

in Boys* Glothinft
25 Two-piece Suite, ir. dark colors, pleated and Nor" 

folk styles, sizes 22 to 28, regular 
prices 3.50 to 4.00,Freeze Out prices

4.00 to 6.00 Tweed and Serge
Norfolk», 3.49 m

20 Suits, in fine English Tweeds ahd about 15 I 
Twilled Navy Serge Suit*, sizes 22 to 28, I 
regular 4 00, 5.00 and 6.00 value», O in I 
Freeze Out ......................... .........f 4J.4i/ I

2.49

♦i'

vSALE §)) Jj Ix>\ $The smile on the face of 
Happy Hooligan is not more pro
nounced than the one which over
spreads the face of our ad. man, 

on account of the splendid response to our big 
Freeze Out Sale, which opened last Saturday with a rush. To 
keep the interest keen we have selected the following lines to be 
frozen out at zero and below zero :

bkfJ

d it's all

MEN’S OVERCOATS

REV. C. M. SHELDON A JUGGLER. HRE DOES $400,000 DAMAGE. DEATH IN ARGUMENT.
Consrrcpration l.y ; Two BuainessHis Blocks ami n Block 

of Dwellings Gone.
Surprises

Keeping Four Thing* in Air. Mnn Shoots Hie Sweetheart 
Makes an Escape.

*n«I

Topeka, Kan.. Jan. 14.—The Rev.; Havre, Mont., Jan. 14,-Fire, which South Norwalk Conn i.n u 
Charle» M. Sheldon,' author of In HI» began last night, and was thought to Ham Carpenter. 21 years old. shot and 
Steps," surprised his congregat on have been subdued, broke out again : *®riously wounded his sweetheart. Miss

his been practising with clubs, balls and restaurants. A block of dwelling to escape, but was caught bv the no-
STL *5. - K%3.

The Rev. Mr- sheldo ® Assiniboine. and a company was rushed the latter renewed it with the girl H«
clubs cleverly and accomplished to the e!ty and martial law was ce-land Misa Nevils were walklngXy" ‘he
diï‘CfU^ St vntifeyflv1na thru the air j ï'/LîYn Th<' estimilted loss ’»' Are is latter's house, when he suddenly pulled 
a butcher knifenmént at which •>400 00°. but little insurance. No a revolver and fired. He told the^nlto,
th1; Rev-1 Mr. i:"7 :erl™-______________ - r 5n*lW fh"e «

to do some specialties. , Bomke (Victoria» hns been visited by n realizing what he wap doine
j plngiie of 1 iTn«qn’t or ,u. So crwit wa* the
, nvmfbor that the Burns were exttor-ildi»d | The Berlin Directory, the HUM nr

nn.. iOi- the iein.,.!n( f'r a:ght the j wh.->h is just out, hus completed
1 year.

\

TO CIRE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
T x* Yatlt*i? tiromo Un-nn'* remove-"

eaL*. Call for the full oam*. 2-ri cwts. I town was la absolute darkness. its lOOtb

j*
s

Read this ad carefully. Take parcels witli vou if convenient, as we were taxed to our 
utmost tQ-dcliver them all last Saturday. So far as we know there hasn’t been a disappoint
ed customer yet. There shouldn't be, because these values are such 1 HEY MUST 
PLEASE. Out-of-town customers will be looked after personally by the 
as soon as letters are received. manager

’TIS A GREAT SALE THIS FREEZE OUT OF OURS. 
PROFIT BY IT SAME AS OTHERS HAVE DONE.

We haven Ï space to put In a list of Men’s Furnishings. but 
everything In the department Is down to and below zero.

I
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MANN
-1WAS OLD ENOUGH

to know that the only style of 
a typewriter, for up-to-date 
people, is the visible writer— 
the only visible writer is the

▲ay

CR

Underwood 167
“ It’s a perfect machine."

United Typewriter Co. EASTEti
LIMITED,

7-9 Hast Adelaide Street, 
Sole Canadian dealer*.
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UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE
In use only three months. As good u

App’y to FrankBretz, WOR°LD Ot’lqcg 
Toronto. i

HELP WANTED..———-------------- . .liM ,,,..ikjV
"XX7 AMTBD-EXPBRrBNCBD FOLLOW

TV boarder ou stove work. The Gin*»." 
Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton.

a GKNTS PORTRAIT WANTED, j'ô™
-ÎY manager, 365 Queen West. "

Y.TO„SSïï!
«,’î.ïr wB
us- You can graduate In from three tô.Ï 
months. Our telegraph hook tells 
We mall it fiee. bomluloe School of 
■rrqphy. 36 King-street Bast Toronto, m

Tilden Co., Hamilton. vuruer.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTIENCE POSTS, FOR 8ALE-0THH» 
J1 kinds cut to order, G. B. Xewbeis ' lilgln Mille P.O. .'ewnesg.

ART-
J!

W. L. FORSTER - POETSili 
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5TORAGB.

Cl-TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PL 
O anoe; double and single furnlthre’ vim 
for moving; the oldest and most wlUMs 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 888 tea. 
dlna avenue. .

LEGAL CARDS.
o 1

^ MITU, RAF & GREER. 26 TORONTO. 
O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. Jafi 
Greer.

J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, M 
it e Toronto-street; money to loa».

T'VUANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TÉR' 
JL- solicitor, notary public, 84 Vlctoiffi 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent. e<f

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlCh 
sj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebee 
Bank Chambe:*. King-street east, cornS 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to toae,
II DWELL, REID * WOOD, BARBÏÎ 
LX' ten, Lawlor Building, 6 King WeaL 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thoa. Reid, 8. Case. 
Wood, Jr. .o

.1

HOTELS.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CaR 
J. Centrally eltuated, comer King aid 
York-streete; steam-heated; eleetrlc-llghtedi 
elevator. Rooma with bath and en aulte. 
Rates, ,$2 and 12.60 per day. G.A. Graham.

m HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH . AND 
JL Carlton; >1.50 and $2 a day; apedal 

rates by the week. Rooms for gentlemen. 
,75e up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c, 
winchester ifnd Church ears, puss the doer. 
Tel. Main 2087, W. Hopldna, prô».

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS <
ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE IW 

gravel rooting; established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 63.

1) ICHARD Q. KIRBY, 530 ÏONGB-ITÎ 
XX, contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing ’Phone Narth 904,

F

Itr F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 351—Carpenter and Bonder, Lim. 

her. Mouldings, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"PRINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
JL culendavs, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embosMag, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ailama, 
4fil Yonge.

Z X DORLESS EXCAVATO R—SOLS 
X r contractor* for cleanln 
of Dry Earth Closets. S.
Head Office 108 Victoria--freer Tel. Msl» 
2841-, Residence, Tel. Park 96L
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VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SCR. 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Speciallrt il dip* 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141. } ;

F.
eases

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY, COL- 
X b ge, Limited Temperance-street, Tores» 

day and nlghf. Sea- 
Telephone Mala

to. Infirmary open 
elon begin In October. 
801.

MONEY TO LOA*.

DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wsgona.ji\, plane*, organa,

Cal! and get our Inatalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly o* 
weekly payments. All business cvn6den« 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 I .aw lor Bail* 
lug, 6 King West.

801
TÏie gni 

UüM-hnll 
V ws;
Tur, Ijlgu 
No. 4 Bel 

Vmplre* 
G < o„ 111 
II « o„ 41 

VmplrnJ 
f Co., 41 
At my Sij 

1 mptive 
<!.•».R. II 
«.• 'J R. K

1 IWldl-rj 
SeiSt. |

eight.

vt ONEY LOANED SALARIER PB0- JyX pie, retail merchants teamsters, 
bearding bouses, without security; easy pay» 
meats; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tulman, 60 Vlctorla street.______

BSOLUTKLY THK CHEAPEST PL ACS 
In town tomorrow money on iurm- 

ttire or piano: security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payment!. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-stre^

ed

A

Reynolds, 70 X'lctorla-street, Toronto. i- Tbe V 
their las
the Han 
life XV(S

PROPERTIEN FOR 8AL15. __
BHTŸ"TiETàîrwTîr'RufHm|.
Jj dred acre farm near Yonge-»tTe»t 88- 

c t*l lent outbiriMhigs, 8-n>«V'd liweUüji 
large orchanl; soil black loam; stock aoa 
Implements at valuation. The McArthur, 
Smith Cb., 34 Yougc.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

n OR S'A LE—30 MU . LUMBPIR 
X air furnace, dnigglists shelving *ff» 

boltles. Dr. Eraser, 655 Queen-street »■
7^ AN'ADI AN POULTRY REVIEW. JAN- 
V/ wavy, 36 pages, oil poultry, five cents- 
124 Victorln-etreet. Toronto.

1WEAK MEN
Instnnt relief—and a positive cure tor lo<t 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility* 
erami slon* and varicocele.use Hazelton's ▼! 
talizer. Only %2 for one month'* tro.-umsflt, 
Makeh m *n strong, rigorous, ambitious, 
j. E. Hazel ton PH.D . 303 Yong^St Toronto

CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

made by smart, reliable young nw° 
delivering morning World route* 
The World has opening* for a few»

<Xogood carriers. At , 
Yacht C 

Rear i 
can. w, 

Hue. !
• e " ■

, B*1l1ni
j Wrill

Apply 83 YONGE ST.

King" with as much fervor as the mo*t 
of u*. and still they can do this thing. 
I don't call this loyalty; rather," it i* 
loyalty ot the "lip to mouth" kio<L”

OAK HALL'

TORONTO’S BEST CLOTHIERS
115 King St. East.

J. COOMBES, Manager-
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.
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Jurors Wanted Cabs Hired 
Refused to Visit Asylums

TO LET

OFFICESANDFLATS
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott Street.• Dr. Kendrkk, professor of chemistry.
Toronto University, lectured before the 
Hamilton association this evening on 
the art of glass blowing from the 
earliest times- He showed how Utrle 
the art had changed, end presented 
many of the audience with souvenirs.
J. M. Dickson, the president, wa* In 
the chair.

D. Shanahan, the Brantford work
man who Fell on the end of a steel drift may be all right from a speotacu-
eP‘kLtLt.he. Hamaton bridge works, 1» lar point of view, but a little of it goes 
not expected to live till morning. „ ,, ’ „ , sT , _ "__ a long way with railroad men r.ndJ. L. ConneeH'. Good More, ' .. . .

Three months ago George Damont who have occasion to drive thru
was sent to Central Prison for 23 the coun'try roads. Some weeks ago 

visit the asylum and other public In- months, and John Walsh for 12 months eeveyal storms almost blocked traffic 
atltutlons- His Lordship said In view for robbing Nick Snack, an Indian, of and many farmers were snowed in. Then 
of the fact that the Jurors lived in apeh 30centsland coat, by Police Magistrate everyone no-reed th=> in 
a wealthy oountv he reearded their con- Je,f8" Thelr lawyer, J. L. Counsell, “'«Tone agreed that there was more 

alt y county he regarded their con on an a.ppeaI got a new triaI_ and tfie than a sufficiency ot the white mantle,
prieoners came up at the aselxea this but that was not to be. Snowfall fol-
a snowran amd the rai,way 1

1 have already eerved. ; Plows were kept on the move. And the
Bad Cong Bounded np. ! Cn,p. *a n”t yet'

Early this morning burglars stole two ar*,T(r,llirMtlle 8pots that
heavy pinch bars from the G.T.R. f troubie. 'ihey ,-ue
tool house on the Pott Dover Branch, l £ OTlt ,and thc mow banked high 
and forced the door of Dan Sullivan's 2Lhei™?®^ sld/' <Iihenl al°Eg comes a 
liquor store, corner ot Young-street cud Sir,./111 016 work has practically 
Ferguaon-avenue- They left the bars done °Yer agaJn-

no wood should be tiled in the toll vard and to<>k a ^oaien flasks and three att0Jl1, 60 faJ» seems to be the 
. : me toll yard, bottles of liquor. Tracks were follow- ,h>r“ centre, and some Idea of the

that a small wooden gate In the stone ed to the Mulholland residence, 57 Lib- ^uantlty « en°w that has fallen has 
wall should be replaced by an up-to- erty-etreet, where Tom Murphy Alex- £®en Slven In the fact that the officials 
date gate with a mortise lock, and Spence and Billy HUdreth-Doyle, were .ave„1f°!Hld 11 necessary not on.ÿ to 
•that the attention ot the government d-rlnklng. After a desperate the ®”»w off the tracks In the
sihnniri . . struggle the three were taken prisoners Yarde' to load It on cars and take
- j la be drawn, to the noed of ape- by Detective Coulter and Constables i* out the city* The line® about
daily constructed cells for desperate James Clarke and Oakes. They appear- , r®’ particularly the north, have been 
criminals. In fact, they recommended ed at Police Court this morning and ™ bad condition, but lately matters 
that the whole- Jail should te tiiovMy were remanded till Tuesday. ^°aed more hopeful, the tracks could
overhauled. They found two inane Happenings. clear and fains
confined m the institution, and said' The slander suit brought by Martin i better time. It looks now, how-
tiiey should be removed to the asylum. ; Mhkm* against Police Magistrate Jelfs , r' a® tbo t“e troubles are to make a

Th.<^”Sr». Anni, mml Mu*! ■ Mn nu 
•aid he had beer5told that when^tw! charK6d with aiding In a criminal oper- fenced, accompanied by a heavy drtft- 
^nlth prindpa? of the atlon' wae ^ more «^joumed this wind, the worst feature of the
school h2l triti to morning. The magistrate said that If *OT™' « t<»l continues as tho Old
yotmgÉiter^call^ on hls'claîsma^es and ^ht^^ ^ 1 ^ ‘° SUl>merge eV*ry'

but ÜPwasfla1îetgedTtoltthehmorher1 who James Blake was this morning fined An bariY winter with lots of snow 
comes trom tïrt ^îiv wiîr i $r,°- and Nelson Pltton #5 for vitiating from the beginning and not a thaw of
haTLne Offer hYm w-ïh ^ the License Act. 6 , any account since November. That's
trustera InetntcUd^ Inenectof^ Hal tord 1 rhe Fmat Wire Fence Company, Wei- how It stands. Is It any wonder that 
to iT.hi C ens .né land, will local* In this city. : the G.T.R. and other railways are In

chahmaii’of nthe^ InternaJ^Managemcnt Clty BnKineei" Barrow has effected a | d fflcultles. Some years ago such con- 
cVmv3tt«.^ talsaving of 11,145,545 g liions of water dltions would mean complete paralysis 

nf rhe tt for the month Of December of last of the service for a week at a time,
ff Lha’t rw Mard ye!ir' as compared with the same mon'h : The flyer from London, due here at
>h» the previous year- I 730. did not attempt to come thru In

L L wht Anton Han-shan, who started out from the regular way this morning, ns the
shoî,M^de^llZi Vienna, Austria, In September, 1000, l-'ne near St. Mary’e, at the "blue cuV

to walk around the world, arrived tore was badly choked up. It was sent
‘Z® la<1t night. He says he has walked 20,- around by Woodstock, arriving rather
W86 more corporoi punish mervt in tho daa «. «_ «kin,» t_ < _ * .lr * lât€firhoolG there would he better hov*. H0° mlle®’ Pushing his wife and &\\d ,,aie- „ _ficnoois mere would be better boys» ahead of him In a cart. Snow Fall* Baelt on Track*.

Beelc ie All Right. G. H. Hewett R.N., son-ln-la* of- The great trouble which the officials
After consulting Inspector Hughes, Col. Grant of this city, has been- np- are now face to face with Is that the 

Toronto, the board decided not to al- pointed director general of the Indian cuts have been cleared out so often 
low Arthur Beale to' lec ure <n social marine, with headquarters at Bombay- that large banks have arisen cn each 
purity before the older pup Is ct the The Canadian Club will hold mid- side and the snow falls pack In as soon 
sdhool. day luncheons every week during the as the plow passes.

The question of the fire drill was once winter. . An engineer was asked this morning
mode discussed;. Adam Zimmerman Owing to anothep accident at the what was the principal trouble with 
declared that there was more danger Victoria-avenue sub-dtatlon, the Os-tar- the trains. He said: "Snow, both be- 
of the youngsters being killed by be- act Company was not able to supply cause it blocks the track, and also ba
ting turned out In the cold these days to power to the factories In many pang of cause It gets into the ashpin of the 
practice the drill than there was from the city and hundreds of workmen were engine, choking off the draft and ren- 
Ignoranoe of the drill. idle to-day. dering It very difficult to git up

Rev. Father Brady registered a kick L. F. Stephen* of Less, Hobson A steam."
against the «moke nuisance at the Pic- Stephens to-day applied for an injunc- j Two freight trains «tailed this morn- 
ton-atreet school. The new board will Hon to prevent T. H. Cook and George lng between St. Mary's and London, 
meet for organization on Fe*. 3- Shaw, Sarnia, from ecTeet ng tbrir Several cars were derailed In" the

W. G. Southwell was appointed care- book debts. The lawyer also issued a yards and the auxiliary waa called out
taker of the West-avenue school. writ against Cook and Shaw on behalf to replace them.

Lyman Lee was named as fbe board's of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, to 
representative on the Publie Library net aside a preferential assignment of 
Board. book debts made by Shaw to Cook.

Guts Have Been Cleared So Often 
That Snow Falls Back When 

Plow Passes.

Chief Justice Meredith Admin
istered a Gentle Censure for 

Their Future Guidance.
AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS SATURDAY
MATINEEHamilton, Jan. 14-—(Special.)—In dis

missing the grand Jury this afternoon, 
Chief Justice Meredith gave them a 
gentle roast. In their presentment the 
Juror» eaid: “In view of the absence 
of conveyances and the unfavorable 
weather, your jurons were unable to

Tho Eminent Actor
ROBERT B 
Asilsted by NISS MARIE BOOTH RUSSELL Ie

THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS
O NIGHTS and SAT. MAT 111] At 
0 COMMENCING THURSDAY JAIi, L\

frank l perley and CO.
PRESENT

: MANTEL!Stratford, Jan. 14—The rolling snow

ROBERT HILLIARD
duict as niggardly- He expressed * 
hope that the Jurors of the future would 
not exhibit the same spirit. a The Jurors 
could have ridden to the asylum for 
about 10c each.

WITH
H. REEVES SMI in AND MAUDE EEALLYenow IN

“ THAT MAN AND I ”
by FRANCES H0D8S0N BURNETT

Referirug to the escape of Hlllis from 
the Jail, the Jurors In a hazy and indefi
nite way ceneured the authorities 

bmOnj
GRAND MAJESTICOPERA 

HOUSE
Matinee Saturday

, ru
th atcommending a night wetc Matinee Every Day

Krga—15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Mate.—10c, 15c and 25c

THF. LATEST MELO
DRAMATIC SUCCESS
FOR HER 

CHILDREN’S 
SAKE

NEXT WEEK
Queen ef the Highway

Toronto’s favorite

ARIZONA
SAME GREAT CAST 

NEXT WEEK 
TESS OF THE 

DTJRBER VILLES
were

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 36c: Evenings 25c and 0O0 

THE BEHMA2Ï SHOW—RuMell Bros.. Bur
ton 8c Brooke, «3 Livingstone, Rossow Midgots, 
Sullivan 8c Pasquelma. Carson Sc Wllliard, 
Edgar Btxley, Little Chas. Rossow, Burrell Sc 
Hyam«, Felix Sc Ban-ie.

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WBBK
MOONLIGHT MAIDS

Next-SAM DEVERE6.50 Tweed Overcoats for 2.59
25 only good heavy wool tweed Top Coats, well 

lined, sold regular for 6 50, sizes 36 
lo 44, Freeze Out for......................... 2.59 MUTUAL STREET RINK.

HOCKEY-SENIOR 0.H.A»
1.50 and 1.75 Trousers, 98c St. George vs. Marlboro 

SATURDAY, JAN. 16th, 1904, at 8.13
Reserved eean SOo: general admission 25c. 

General admission enter by DalbouBie-street, 
Plan Friday, 9 a.m.. at H. A, Wil»on’«, 31 Klug- 
etreet west.

100 pair* good solid Tweed Pants, neat stripe* and 
checks, 32 to 44 waist, sell all year 
round for 1.50 and 1.75, Freeze Out..

Another range of up-to-date 2.50 Troua- 
ers for............................ ..

.98
K69 i

EDUCATION AI#.
2.50 and 3.00 Trousers for 1.98
We hare thrown four linea of ail the best 2.50 and 

3.00 Panti we have into one bunch to go for 
1.98. Our anxiety to give you good value is 
our only reason for doing this.

yx^tvvrvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’s 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty. Call 

or phone for particulare-

10.00 Men’s Tweed Suits, 3.69
27 Men’* Tweed Suits, in a neat brownish mix 

tweed, good solid all-wool, regular 
value 10.00, sizes 36-42, Freeze Out 

This will be your last chance for thle line.
3.69

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts., City.

W. H. Shaw,
Principal.

THREE SMALL WRECKS.

Guelph, Jan. 14—The snow etorm of 
Wedneeiiay night played havoc with 
the traffic on the Grand Trunk Rail
way and In consequent-* this morn
ing trains were several hours late. 
The snow storm, however, was not the 
onl- disagreeable feature ct the ser
vice, aa no less than three accidents 
were recorded, tho none of them of a 
eerioua nature. At Georgetown, about 
6 o'clock in the evening, a freight train 
ran Into the freight snede and the lat
ter was badly damaged, as the wall 
was torn out. The engine of the train 
suffered to some extent. Early this 
morning, while a westbound freight was 
passing Acton a truck broke and three 
cars were thrown from the track and 

i badly wrecked. The debris wae strewn 
_ _ _ , _ , , over the tracks and traffic waa blocked.

Rochester, Jan.. 14.—It Is probable, I>- R- Ross of Embro, who a week No. 4 which leaves here at « a.m., for
says The Post-Exprese of this city, ago announced himself as a prohibi- Toronto, was forced to go via H'arrls-
that steps to appeal from the 20 years' tiontst candidate In North Oxford, to at burg and Hamilton
sentence imposed by County Judge the YValker. Spoken to by The World "stratford auxiliary cleao-ed away
Sutherland on Leland Dorr Kent, con- last nl»ht. he said he had not altered the wreckage. No. 8. due here at 8 30. 
victed of procuring the death ot Ethel hls mlnd about running, tho the Ae- was aiso extra late. Owing to a freight 
Blanche Dingle, will toe taken next velopmento of the next few days might ^now ^tft
month. It is understood that A. Dorr have some bearing on the situation so v.r,. 8 had to go to Woodstock, then 
Kent, the father of the convict, has de- far ^ he Is concerned. He declined to back to Stratford and from there to this 
posited with counsel one-halt of the Fate what developments he anticipât- city- 
fund necessary to carry on the appeal, ed that w<>uld cause him to change hls 
and that the final arrangements will mlnd- He also refused to say whether 
have been completed some time during nomination of Col. Munro of Embro 
Fetoruaj-y. would Incline him to step out ct ihe

What is more, because of the ruling way. A report from Woodstock intl- 
of the highest court in Illinois in A mated that Col. Munro's candidature
feat ure^w i thr t h e” K ento-Di ng 1 ^ r age d y! satisfactory to him, but he was bees, Frank R. Barrows, James Mullen,
the defendant's attorneys claim to be on this point. Mr. Ross polled --mes Conroy, John Davis and Owen
of the firm conviction that not only can ^5X5 v®tee in the election of -day 20, j rparrence were sent to Jail from Oak- 
a rpw tria, ^ obtained but that the 1J02' He ran second to the late An- ’ ,todicLent can be cashed ! drew Pattulto, «nd. personally, a ! view as vagrants, to serve from '» to

County Judge Nelson Sawyer ot ' atr,^ and 1'keaWe man. He goes to 90 days each, with hard labor. All are 
Wayne County has been considering Toron to'<to-n{°hty W ^ return f0 : young able bodied men, well able to
the Illinois case, and is ot the opinion fëatfure" i=,r „i„v, work. Barrows and Mullen are Ameri-
that the higher courts will follow the when ÀïesFro Moffat and vvesf r.; 1 cane, and the other three English. Dur- 

1 principles of law as there laid down. xyoodstock arrived in rh* tifv TSfg.T lng the cold snap they were allowed to 
The Kent family has been waiting fer conference with Mr Whltnev It toast their shins before the stove in 

Judge Sawyer's opinion as to the ad- Vva.-said that thev we » ill Ir their corridor, but last week they 
! vtoabihty nfappeaUng^ It is said that ; liavjn.g Mr. Gameÿ address a series j were ordered to go to work, some to 

he has finally decided that not only OI- meettngg in North Oxford and it break stone and some to cut wood.
i rrriVsed^tron^hnw lpoka as !f 016 man from Manitoulln Their working hours were very short,

pressed strong hope of Kivtos to Kent, wl]1 take a prominent part In the cam- but they are high grade tramps, look 
h m f£ee»°?i' „ '^tt°rneyr,Geor.ïe Haines 1ia|gn. This probability has started the 1 upon all work as degrading, and insti- 

j will be active in preparing the appeal report that If Gamey goes to North gated by Barrows they determined- to
Oxford the government will institute go on strike.

.. . , proceedings against him in an effort to : On Sunday they turned up their
serve a 1 title more than twelve year, as dl9c,.eajt h1m In the riding. It was de- ; noses at the Jail menu, on the ground 

! yeairs are deductedan a cdpd to a,rrest Gamey during the North that the soup was burnt and unfit for
In- ThP r. n<=tdfC"i =St°r^dtT' Renfrew campaign, but the fear that food. They did It again on Monday 

T,h J 1 too fresh in the proceeding would prove a boomer- and refused to work, Barrows sbmd-
lnAnd -to pe.?* recounting. f In the Illi clded to arrest Gamey during the North lng on his rights as an American citizen 
nois case, the Rochester tragedy had Now i8 said that etmllar action Is and demanding that his case should be 
fciftaT»1 d^tnrU thè^nnhle6,nl- contemplated, and that it Is being In- lald before the nearest U. S. consul. On
S«n.a™~„*„,r,ni ....

sz ter a emss ea sr# & sss, &&***' ”-««•«
to the farewell letters attributed to la in Woodstock preparing hls forces for 
Ethel Dingle; death wae occasioned by, the campaign, 
drugs, and the survivor, the physician,1 
sought to end hls o-wn life by cutting 
his throat.

À. F. Sprott,
Secretary.

ENTER ANY TIMÊ'
Day or Evening Sessions. Get particulars. 

Phone dr write.'T
W. H. SHAW,

Principal Central Business College
North Oxford Conservatives Want 

Gamey and He May Take 
Part in Campaign.

An .Exact Parallel of Ethel Dingle 
Case is Found in Illinois 

Court. “Sverinlulê in Profjreimve Dentistry."

NEW YORK Æ.
DENTISTSCom. ycnoe and

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO De* C.F. Knight, Prop.

a “Where blighting wind* and ripping 
J frosts are tempered by the tea and sun.'

i Hotel Chamberlin

y
#
?

? OLD POINT COMPORT, Va.
The situation, as well as the appoint
ments, of this famous hostelry are 
peculiarly conducive to reoreat ion and 
enjoyment at thin season. Cuisine and 
service of unsurpassed excellence.

HAMPTON ROADS : whit! gq^droï* 
FORTRESS MONROE :

— { gyShooting preserve of 10.000 acres for
Milton Jan. 14.—Last month five ho- # exclusive use of guests. Fine shooting;

dogs and guides furnished. Golf the 
year round.
Booklets at all ticket offlcee.or address 

Geo. F. Adam 
Fortress X

i
lPRISONERS WENT ON STRIKE.

!Said Soup Wae Burnt and Rebelled 
at Breaking Stone. *

t
t

\Î
a-v,. tns:

»

Trust Fund s 
To Loan

papers»
Kent, unless released, will have to The Corporation has a con

stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence and person
al interviews are invited.

Yesterday they were arraigned be
fore Judge Gordon. Barrows repeated 
hls demand for a U. S. consul, but wa* 
told that no such official had anything 
to do with hls case, that he has lo 
elect whether he would be tried before 

Hls declaration of Ihtatua- I State of Iowa !the JudSe- 0T welt for a jury- In the
tion for the dead woman was almost | ______ i latter event he would have to remain
copied from Kent's remarks. It is also! Mason City, la., Jan» 14—Director' ln Jail untl1 APr11- He ch08e the moTe

*• — V"’ »— “’iSSiT.KST.r 80
Union for final determlation. crop bureau tells a great many things The Judge told them that the maxi-

—------------------- ;-------  of interest concerning hls department mum penalty for their offence was five
that are r»t generally known, in Iowa years in penitentiary, that he would ! 
over 6000 forecast cards are sent out Probab'y send them where they would,

___________________  _ ... , , , have to work, no matter how theyPalled Almost From Beneath En- daily to farmers by rural free delivery, ! were fed] and that hp would sentence
*'ne Wheels at a Crossing. and_servlce_ln that line has only just them next Monday. They were maivh- 

- 77 . , commenced- About 30,000 are served ed back to their cells looking very crest-
J t Jan^ H A young lady rura, tPlephonp Unes and 35.000 fall®n; They seem to have a fair pros- 

walking along Downie-street had a more by daily papers and flag signals. **** tor a <*«"66 ot diet. They may ^ 
narrow escape from death 9yesterday For next year .3,657,000 cards have al* an ■ opportunity to sample Central
afternoon- She had reached the cross- ready been vln 'hi»|Prto”n COD*°mm*'___________ ______
ing over the siding from the G-1 1 ped meteorological utatlohp, nearly equi- i LET STATE MAKE IT.^. the meeting of the Mackenzie
shops when an engine came along, distantly located over the United States , — 77---- - * Liberal Club, held last night in Pros-
She had not noticed its approach end and ,ta dependencies. Each station etn- ! Chicago. Jan. 14—A recommendation peCt Hell, Stapleton Caldecott spoke on 
it was quite close when she did see if Ploy» from one to ten men. There are Gov- ^ate? 0131 the state engag in ^ policy of Joseph Chamberlain, and 
Then she started to retrace her steps' over 3000 voluntary observers, nearly jb manufacture of diphtheria anti-; put ln a very strong plea against the 
hut slipped on the rail and fell dire-t' one for ^rb county in the United : Lmfy made by the Flhlcago preeent protective system of taxation,ly across It ■raewh^to 5 the en-! State*. There are also about 14,000 crop health department as a result of a ‘’aylng that lt wns not the government
gine would undoubtedly have passed reporter* without Instruments, who re- ’Ise in price by the three large manu-; that waB taxing the country, but rather

b - port weekly anti monthly to the section facturlng anti-toxin in this country. | ^p manufacturers, who were making
directors. According to Secretary Pritchard the ! the pyyr farmer pay 20 and 30 per cent.

taxesonmachlnCTy':ind,n8teadof
of a diphtheria epidemic.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

WEATHER NEWS FOR FARMERS.Hls incoherent confession 
of the events in the hotel followed tho 
outline and suggested the confession The Extent ef Service Available in 
of Kent. 69 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with GlassesWOMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE. G°‘EDWARD C. BULL,

OPTICIAN.
“If Ihey come from Dull'» they mu»t hi

good."
King Zdward Hotel Building, 

46 KlngBast. 1357

MANUFACTURERS’ LOYALTY.

over her. but for the timely presence Of 
a passerby,s who seized the young lady 
and pulled her Into safety just ln the 
nick of time. That the G.T.R. should 
place gates across the street at this 
point, the busiest thorofare In the city, 
has often been discussed among citi
zens. There are so many tracks that 
it ts a decidedly dangerous point.

JURY DISAGREED. this tax going to the government, lt 
went Into the hands of a select few.

“It Is a remarkable fact,” said Mr. 
Caldecott,, “that the manufacturers of 
this country are all rich men as a class, 
but still when spoken to about free 
trade they raise a row Just because 
they would not be able to make a pro
fit from the tax which the government 
would place on Importations, 
turn around and sing "God Save the

The Jury ln the ease of Frank Duffy, 
charged with rape, committed on the 
Kingeton-road, disagreed. The Judge 
charged strongly against the prisoner. 
The jury wae out at ti.15, and it was 
11 o'clock when they announced no 
verdict. Duffy will be released on ball 
this morning for appearance at the 
Borina Assizes.

3 Day* Before Freedom. ,
New York, Jan. 14.—Francesco 

Fraggusea, a prisoner whose sentence 
would have elapsed In two daye, com
mitted suicide to-day.In çrler to develop a cattle Industry ln 

Mgerin n nmultpr of milch rattle Bave 
hern inirriiuscd in Barbados, and shinned
direct tv tbe west coast of Africa.

Vienna Is to have a lupus hospital which 
wll! ^provide acrom«isod«jj|n^ for the treat- They
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